To love, laughter,
and happily ever after.

Weddings at VALA Hua Hin - Nu Chapter Hotels

CONGRATULATIONS
We would like to thank you for your interest in choosing VALA Hua Hin for your wedding.
Designed to be the perfect destination for your most memorable days, our property and
event planning services allow us to transform our venue into whatever your heart desires.
Our team looks forward to helping you celebrate life’s most important landmarks.
To learn more about our one-stop event planning solution, please contact
our event planners at: +66 2 651 9757 or weddingsales@valahuahin.com.

Kind regards,
The Team at VALA Hua Hin, Nu Chapter Hotels
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The Setting
Modern contemporary architecture. Lush botanical gardens. Breathtaking views of the ocean.
An endless stretch of private beach. VALA allows the natural beauty of the Thai landscape to shine.
Nestled between Cha-am and Hua Hin, our property sits on 20 rais of prime, private land
with a 180-degree view of the ocean. The hotel boasts 97 rooms, a minimal and contemporary look,
majestic trees and private beach access. Every facet of VALA has been dreamt up to offer a modern take on
understated luxury: Expansive spaces like our rooftop and private beachfront are balanced out by smaller,
intimate ones like our quiet garden lawn and courtyard. Our uniquely romantic location create
the perfect backdrop for you to celebrate your most important milestones.
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Our Services
When it comes to your special day, we settle for nothing short of what you imagine. VALA tailors every event
to fit your special requirements by pairing you with our experienced planners who can help execute each detail
— from setting up the scene to arranging entertainment. Our expert culinary team will also work with you every
step of the way to craft a personalized menu that’s true to your vision, be it a fresh local fare or a lavish
international buffet.
With our team of planners ready to work their magic, transform our stunning venues into the ideal spaces for
your spectacular affairs, including wedding reception, wedding ceremony, proposal, anniversary, vow exchange
and pre-wedding photoshoot.
From dawn to dusk and late into the night, we’ll be there to help bring your wedding day dreams to life.
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Our Venues
Beachfront

Our Beachfront venue gives you breathtaking panoramic views of the spot where sand meets sea and sky.
With the gently lapping water in the background, light up the night with fireworks, fairy lights and candles,
and allow the cool ocean breeze to sweep you off your feet. The Beachfront can be tailored to suit both formal
and casual festivities, serving as an expansive blank canvas for the everlasting memories made on your special day.
This venue is perfect for wedding receptions, proposals and vow exchanges, and can host up to 200 guests.

The Courtyard

A long aisle lined with terracotta walls, soaring trees, and warm shades of green dramatically opens up to
a private pathway leading down to the beach. VALA's Courtyard combines the rustic with the natural, and is ideal
for hosting intimate mid-sized events like vow exchanges and post-ceremony celebrations. This cozy outdoor setting
strikes the perfect balance between sophistication and ease, which also makes it a wonderful setting for
social gatherings and other similarly relaxed functions, with its capacity of 30 to 50 guests.

Garden Lawn

With its sweeping, open spaces and the emerald ocean that hugs its side, the Garden Lawn offers freedom for
your creativity to run wild. The natural beauty of this location provides the perfect scenery for your dream
wedding reception — think lush tropical gardens and stately trees jeweled with green. For your special day,
add a personal touch with floral arrangements, candles and a canopy at the end, for the ultimate secluded celebration.
Once dusk falls, nature will do the rest: you’ll enjoy a wonderfully romantic evening illuminated by starlight with
your loved ones. The Garden Lawn is a peerless venue for wedding receptions, ceremonies, proposals, and vow exchanges,
and can hold between 50 to 100 guests.

The Upper Deck

Opt for a distinctly modern and relaxed venue with our open-air rooftop bar that keeps things casual and cool.
Stunning sunset views and a cozy lounge area will make you feel on top of the world as you toast to the night.
If you hope to embrace the outdoors on your romantic day, The Upper Deck is an ideal al fresco wedding destination
for rooftop celebrations and after parties. Begin your celebration with a champagne toast at sunset, and dance beneath
the stars all night long in a space that holds 50 to 80 guests.
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WEDDING
VENUES

A

Upper Deck
B

C

The Courtyard

Beachfront

D

Garden Lawn

Dimensions

Area

Theater

Banquet

Reception

Length 30 m.

456 sq.m.

60

60

80

B ) The Courtyard

20 x 4 m.

80 sq.m.

40

30

50

C ) Beachfront

70 x 15 m.

1,050 sqm.

120

120

200

D ) Garden Lawn

21 x 18 m.

378 sq.m.

100

80

100

Venues
A ) Upper Deck

(LxW)

(sq.m)
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LAYOUT
A

Upper Deck

C

Beachfront

B The Courtyard

D

Garden Lawn

Garden Lawn
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WEDDING PACKAGE

WESTERN CEREMONY

THB

199,000.- Net

Ceremony package for 50 guests.

Western Wedding Ceremony package covers all following items
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Themed floral decoration at wedding ceremony area
Reception desk of 2 persons with wedding guestbook
Welcomed signage
Groom’s boutonniere
Bridal bouquet
8 VIP corsages
6 baskets of petals
Complimentary 50 VALA cupcakes for wedding ceremony
Complimentary Prosecco for toasting
Complimentary free flow soft drink, coffee & tea
Complimentary light savoury snacks during the ceremony
Background music during ceremony
English speaking master of ceremony (If required)

V
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

TREATS
One-night stay at our Beachfront villa with breakfast for two
Special romantic room set up for bride & groom
Floating breakfast for bride & groom
In villa couple signature massage for 90 minutes
Special group rate when reserving a minimum 10 rooms

TERMS & CONDITIONS

REMARKS

✓ Additional guests will be charged at THB 1,000.-net per person

- Special room rate on accommodation is available for friends and family who attend wedding

✓ 50% non-refundable deposit from estimated total expenditure

- This Wedding Package is only applicable for the minimum spending and number of guests per event

✓ Free corkage charge for 10 bottles of alcohol (750 ml).
is required upon booking confirmation

- Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable government tax, currently 7%
- The above prices and benefits are subject to change without prior notice
- The above offers cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional items, discounts and special offers
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WEDDING PACKAGE

THAI CEREMONY

THB

219,000.- Net

Ceremony package for 50 guests.

Thai wedding ceremony package covers all following items
Themed floral decoration at wedding ceremony area
Reception desk of 2 persons with wedding guestbook
Welcomed signage
Buddhist Monk Ceremony: food and alms offering to 9 monks
Khan Maak Set
Holy Water Pouring & Bounding Ceremony Set with themed
floral arrangements on stage
✓ Bridal bouquet
✓ 8 VIP corsages
✓ Complimentary free flow soft drink, coffee & tea
✓ Complimentary light savoury during the ceremony
✓ Background music during ceremony
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

V
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

TREATS
One-night stay at Beachfront villa with breakfast for two
Special romantic room set up for bride & groom
Floating breakfast for bride & groom
In villa couple signature massage for 90 minutes
Special group rate when reserving a minimum 10 rooms

TERMS & CONDITIONS

REMARKS

✓ Additional guests will be charged at THB 1,000.-net per person

- Special room rate on accommodation is available for friends and family who attend wedding

✓ 50% non-refundable deposit from estimated total expenditure

- This Wedding Package is only applicable for the minimum spending and number of guests per event

✓ Free corkage charge for 10 bottles of alcohol (750 ml).
is required upon booking confirmation

- Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable government tax, currently 7%
- The above prices and benefits are subject to change without prior notice
- The above offers cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional items, discounts and special offers
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ADDITIONAL
ITEMS
BEVERAGE LIST (per person)
Non-alcohol Beverage Package
(Soft drink, Juice and Drinking water)
4 hours
THB 400 net
Standard Alcohol Beverage Package
(White wine, Red wine, Local beer, Soft drink,
Juice, Drinking water)
2 hours
THB 1,650 net
3 hours
THB 2,100 net
Additional hour (per hour)
THB 1,000 net
Premium Alcohol Beverage Package
(White wine, Red wine, Cocktail, Spirit, Soft drink,
Juice, Drinking water)
2 hours
THB 2,450 net
3 hours
THB 3,100 net
Additional hour (per hour)
THB 1,200 net

ENTERTAINMENT
Duo Band
Trio Band

THB 20,000 net
THB 30,000 net

ENHANCEMENT DECORATION
Customize decoration
Wedding cake (3 tiers)

Starting THB 45,000 net
Starting THB 15,000 net

Champagne tower with
1 bottle of sparkling wine
Fireworks

THB 5,000 net
Starting THB 5,000 net

CORKAGE
Beer 30 litre (per barrel)

THB 5,000 net

Spirit & Whiskey 750 ml.
(per bottle, without mixer)

THB 700 net

Wine 750 ml. (per bottle)

THB 500 net
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VALA Hua Hin - Nu Chapter Hotels
849/21 Phetchkasem Road, Cha-Am,
Petchburi 76120, Thailand
Tel. +66 3 270 6777 | Fax. +66 3 250 8226

Bangkok Sales Office
6th Fl. Regent House Building
183 Regent House Building,Rajdamri Rd.,
Patumwan, Bangkok 10330
Tel. +66 2 651 9757 | Fax. +66 2 651 9751
weddingsales@valahuahin.com

www.valahuahin.com

